Buy your Robinson High School yearbook for only $65!
Order by December 1st to get the discounted price and while nameplates are still available

STUDENT LEGAL NAME (PLEASE PRINT)  GRADE

PARENT E-MAIL  HOME PHONE NUMBER

PERSONALIZE YOUR YEARBOOK
Please print your name as you would like it to appear on the first line of your Name Plate or Name Stamp below. The maximum number of characters is 33 per line, including spaces.

*If your package option includes a Name Plate with a Mark, please see the other side of this flier for Mark selection.

ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK
I want to order: (check one)

☐ Yearbook only .......................... ($65) ☐ Package B ..................................... ($73)
   Autograph Pages
   Name Plate

☐ Package D ................................ ($68)
   Autograph Pages
   Package A ................................ ($78)
   Name Plate with Mark (see back) and
   Autograph Pages

☐ Package C ................................ ($70)
   Name Plate

If you choose to write a check for your purchase, please make your check out to Herff Jones, Inc. You may send your check into Robinson with your son or daughter, or mail your order form and your check to this address:

Yearbook Order Center
PO Box 29
Edwardsville, KS 66113-9029

I have included a ☐ check or ☐ cash for: $ ____________________.
After August 15, to use a credit card to order your yearbook, go to www.YearbookOrderCenter.com and use order number 5072.

Be an Angel! Donate $20 to our Angel Fund to help pay for a yearbook for a student who can’t afford one. Your donation is greatly appreciated! Please make a donation check (or cash) out to Robinson.